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Truck Rolls 
Everything You Need To Know 

 

Last Newsletter we discussed the Ticketing 
process. The majority of our residents who call the 
Support Desk have their issue with the Internet 
resolved during that initial call. However, 
sometimes there is a larger problem that will result 
in our Support Team needing to send a technician 
onsite to solve the problem. Sending that 
technician is called a Truck Roll. 
 
Technicians for our Truck Rolls come from a few 
places. Sometimes they are employees of the 
Internet Service Provider (your local cable 
provider) and sometimes they are part of a third 
party company we use specifically for going to 
properties to troubleshoot.  

Things to Know About Truck Rolls 

 

1. After our Support Team troubleshoots with a 
residents and we learn we will need to send a 
Truck Roll to the property, the Internet Company 
or Third Party Company then has 48 hours to 
"pick up the order" and try to contact the resident 
to set up a meeting time. When there is a single 
residential problem the Truck Roll technician will 
set the meeting up directly with the resident.  
  
2. The Truck Roll technicians will set up an 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PXQ_wb27a-NJncA7rBB2AVgfO1oAG1oCDzKMr0DCHGxrZ5j2hiFz7rH5si2GKDvJdsL-7o6e0XeobkhBGghDIG30QO0QkBWd3HBa1QIT88Mtto6jEidiBQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PXQ_wb27a-NJncA7rBB2AVgfO1oAG1oCDzKMr0DCHGxrZ5j2hiFz7rH5si2GKDvJBkfQN1umV6S-XlyuSGruezXiCQpc_ReVKp7-QTQ-2uJ0jUQgMzJxJGTthOJWKO5lc4Qqv8FOftf0CYsU7EWNMA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PXQ_wb27a-NJncA7rBB2AVgfO1oAG1oCDzKMr0DCHGxrZ5j2hiFz7rH5si2GKDvJBkfQN1umV6Rf8jL1A0u7YPFUrcZVO1IuUwovCN3unnjzGAt1PoqTA1ezxiRL6Xao
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PXQ_wb27a-NJncA7rBB2AVgfO1oAG1oCDzKMr0DCHGxrZ5j2hiFz7rH5si2GKDvJBkfQN1umV6QP4pgqR7YTFtMOTAdN9UeOGeIXqTRV4-D0_3KeWpOCeg==


appointment with the resident during normal 
business hours. These hours are helpful as they 
might need access to the MDF closet or 
other equipment that the resident isn't privy to.  
  
3. When a technician shows up they will check in 
with the front office. If the resident is not home 
during their visit someone from the office staff will 
need to accompany them to the specific unit. 
  
4. If the problem that needs to be fixed is for more 
than one resident or the entire complex the 
technician will set up the appointment with 
Property Manager. 
  
5. If an entire building is down the Truck Roll will 
be onsite within 8 hours and if the whole complex 
is down a Truck Roll will be onsite within 4 hours.  
  
6. Please consult your property's contract for 
invoice responsibilities. 

A Note to All Properties  
  

Wow! Can y'all believe it's already the middle of 
July? We are running at high speed here at Korcett 
getting ready for Fall Move In.  This includes 
completing our summer installs for the new 
Korcett properties across the U.S. and being 
proactive with our current properties to make sure 
they will have a successful Fall Semester. Please 
remember and keep in mind that we are here for 
you. If we can do anything to help you and your 
residents, please pick up the phone or give us a 
call. We are here to help! 



What's Coming Next? 

 

Keep an eye out for our next 
Newsletter on August 1st which will 
include great information for your 
residents about the Internet, 
including peak hour information, 
slow speed remedies, and reminders about 
Support.  

 

Stay Tuned! 

 

 

Enjoy the rest of your July! 

 

 

 

 

 

    

 


